
Werryma�'� Men�
The Bridge, North Norfolk, United Kingdom

(+44)1603784041 - http://wherrymans.co.uk/

Here you can find the menu of Werryman's in North Norfolk. At the moment, there are 16 courses and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about Werryman's:

eating was delicious, very clean and beautiful staff. I am coeliac and need to die on a very strict gluten-free diet
that they are so helpful and the best g/f chocolate cake read more. What 328jam doesn't like about Werryman's:
I think the location draws you in!! That's the best I can say. On the waterfront next to the bridge so in a perfect
location. Service no problem efficient and friendly, sat outside and tables and area clean. Food very overpriced

but hey went for the great setting, one cooked breakfast luke warm and no taste, under cooked and definitely not
worth the money, beans on toast,how can you go wrong? Awful baked beans,such a... read more. A roundtrip

through Great Britain without getting on a plane is effortlessly possible when it comes to culinary delights:
Werryman's in North Norfolk traditionally shines for instance with Fish and Chips, mashed potatoes or roast with

Yorkshire Pudding and as dessert a delicious Trifle, Likewise, the guests of the restaurant prefer the large
variety of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment provides. Look forward to the enjoyment of
tasty vegetarian menus, And of course, you should also try the scrumptious burgers, with sides such as fries,

salads, or wedges provided.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
LEMON

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Sid� dishe�
SCAMPI

Sweet�
CHOCOLATE CAKE

Yak�-Gril� Menü
PRAWN

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

POTATOES

BUTTER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

BURGER

PIZZA

FISH
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